
WEIR
TONIGHT

AND SATURDAY

“The Law
of the

Lawless”
-—with—-

DOROTHY
DALTON

The story of a daring
gypsy venbond who buys
his wife at the auction
block and wine her heart
by his amazing love-mak-
ing. Dorothy Dalton in the
kind of role she plays best.

COMING
SUNDAY

WALLACE AND NOAH

BEERY
“Storm Swept”

WEIR
STARTING
MONDAY
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The whole world won-
ders

at the romnnce at the
American boy Ind the

dancer who set the Cuben
nights a?amHt the liv-
ing ?re, the splendor: un-
surpassed and mirrored
here—at the dram, lung
from the screen a with a
due! ,

RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
—-with—-

DOROTHY GlS?
in Joseph numbing-’3

Colorful Ito-nee

“THE BRIGHT
SHAWL”

THEATERS

"WERE“ Willi!”
EWING Tl] BHANI]

James Cruse, who produced “The
Covered Wagon" is an lndian—not by
_birth nor, necessarily by inclination.
but by adoption. in other words, he
he. been made a chief of the Ara—l
pahoe tribe. with the tribal name of
Standing Bear. He is a fulLi’ledged
brother at the tribe. with the right to
sit at all councils. “The Covered
Wagon" is coming to the Grand for
four days, starting October 10th.

When Ir. Cross and “the Covered
Wane" compel! established Camp
Came in southern [Rain where most
of the picture wee made. there were
ghost 1.000 Indians engaged. Among

them were Arapahoes. Shoshones, Na.
vaioa and Grows. Ono old chief oi
the Arapahoes bepame very trieniy
with Mr. Cruse aid finally asked the
director if he would consent to he
adopted into the ffibe.

The ceremony of adoption was most
impressive. The lndians were pre-
terneturaily solemn over the whole
affair, and Mr. Cruse, realising what
it means to them, was deeply in.
pressed.

All the Asrpehoes in camp were:
gathered in a circle for the rites, with 3
the whites on the outside as spectrel

tors. Ed Farlow. a rancher, acted as}
interpreter, and read the statement?
from the indlnn council. It said in‘
part: ‘

“James Cruse, director, a name is
given him, which is Standing Bear.
The name comes from his whole man-
ageent of this corporation, therefore,
he is seen as Standing Beer. and thru
or by his name will be remembered
by his Arspahoe friends. Standing
Beer in Indian means strength, cour—-
age and bravery, and it. is too earnest
wish of his indisn friends that good

luck and success will follow him all
the days of his life.”

After Mr. Fariow had finished; Chief
Yellow Calf end Chief Joe Bearing be-
stowed the title, Yellow Calf himself
placing the beautiful Arapahoe war
bonnet on Hr. Cruse's head. This hon-
net is made of white plumes, tipped
with horsehair dyed orange, and or-
namented with ermine tails.

Mr. Cruse thanked the chiefs brisk-
ly, shook hands with every lndian in
the circle. and then danced half the
night in the celebration which fol-
lowed.

WEIR
Sunday OnIY-

The Iweeping reaches of the see
are ever u etriklnc beckground for

drone: of the screen. “Storm-wept,"

just releued by the Film Booking

Offices of America and the tenure

It the Weir. Sunday, surgel with the

rub and fury of the storm-toned lea.

Produced by Robert Thornby from H.

H. Von Loen'l stirring tnie oi the see
it is destined, according to the critic-
to be one of the outstanding dnmetic
cine-u succee- oi the you. Wdhce
and Roth Been-y, Arline Pretty and
Virginie hire are the principal mem-
bers of the out.

Inning Monday.

A picture repreeentin‘ the meet
embitioue Index-etching Richerd Ber.

than”- hue yet mede tor the screen
to count: to the Weir Theetre on
Aloud” for In enmement 0! tom
days. It ie the film version of Jo-
seph Heneeheimer'l trenendnouly
funny story, "The Bright sum," deel.
in; with the den of Spanish oppree-
lion in Cube. in order to obtein the
proper etnoephere, e urge pert of the
non we: tuned in Cube, the Mince

mawmm LABOR mm.
tin-a Auochtggl “up: munda-
no ”0;:It most Wt Mount
01 ' .

BIJOU

Monday-Monday.
For the iovere or vaudeville It the“We theeter on Bentley and loudlyl

eHchcheeehowieofMed. , {
This in en ell-etu- ehov needed by

theee clever artiste. Poet & Gibeon.
who preeent "Let's Get Married.” e
laughable comedy singing end hik-
ing skit which is bright. snoopy, end
full of laughs.

Kennedy & Gnnt are e venetile‘
couple in a refined linxln‘ and com-
edy entire, entitled "Yonid Be Ser-
prieed." Mine Kennedy bee 1 been-
tihl voice and the comedy clutter il
eleen and bright.

Jnmes McNelly, invariably known
on “The Men With the Kate,” ie e
clever master of the nrt of hot jug-
clinx. Hie het manipulations ond
comedy entice bring forth peels on
leughter and are ever e name of sun 1
who and wonder. ‘

louchey & Gage are a. muelcnl duo
pleylng several different Instrument-
tn Irepertoire of popular tunes. They
give the time essentlal to all the llttle
detllls of tlnlsh and artistry and show
the acme of clue ln these two In:-
peanut points.

LOIO WILSON AND J. WARREN KERRIGAN
“on. from “Tho Cover-d wmn," Comlng to the Grand Tho-tn for Four

Day; Btu-(lna October 10th. “A Grout Play and a Roll Trust for
any. Harbor-'0 Theatre Putt-um," says Mnnucr Georg. Nye.

ibeing madein New York. John 3. Rob-
iertson. responsible for such produc-
;tiom es “Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" and
“‘Sentimentnl Tommy” we- the direc-
itoriai geniue behind the canon.
i Mr. 0. I'. Taylor, publicity mm in
the Weir thenter witnessed en exhibi-
‘tion of thin picture at Hollywood
\shortly before leaving there hr Guys
{Harbor and pronouncee it one of the

‘best pictures ever produced. no em.‘

"‘Lovere of good pictures should by
in“ means see this play during one of
ithe four days' showing at the Weir."
‘As Mr. Taylor sees many pictures. his
opinion is worth listening to.

Barthelmees has perhnpe the most
romantic role of his entire screen
career. that of an adventurous young
American who takes up the cause of
the rebels and incidentally foils in
love with the daughter of e rebel‘
tender. The complication. which en-
sue when La Clevei, a Spnnish dancer.
the favorite of the meet despised of
Spent-h officere, becomes infntuetedl
with the young American. who en-
courages her so _that he no! gain in-
formation of vnlue to the rebels, ere
aid to make this one of the most
eheorbing photopinys of a decade.

Supporting the star are Dorothy
Glob. u 1‘ Clnvei, the dencer; Mary
Astor, he his screen eweetheert: An-
ders Rendolf. no the Spanish tyrant,
Sentacilie: Jettn Goudel. as be Piiar,
femnle spy: Andre Ber-anger, E. G.
‘Robineon. Mnrgaret Seddon. Louie
‘Alberni, William Powell and George
Humbert.

"The Bright Show!" hue been film-
ed on a meet elnbomte 'nnd colorful‘
scale. The ecreen ednptntion was
made by Edmund Goulding. Known
as a John S. Robert-on production,
it is presented by Inspiration Pictures

Also .1. P. McGowan and Helen
80m“, coatamng In "Stormy Sean,"
. photoplay with I“the adventure undm. of the no: portrayed.

Martin. Tunduy.

I’m-t ot “Daley” which comes to the
Dijon, starting Tuesday, and is Con-moo Talmudge‘l Intent comedy of
“tried "to. was filmed In the Yo.
“mite.

, The early sequences of “Dulcy”
were much in the Hoheve delert near
Needles. 031., end Baretow, where Mo-
heve and Walami Indians were used.

Vernal Falls near Yosemite was used
for the eeneational ecenee where in
young bride, played by Constance Tel-
nudge, attempts suicide over the tulle
et‘ter a trifling quarrel with her hubby.

“‘Dulcy" was filmed with even great.

Uvrvth Ual’rvn
in fhv Paramount ”dun
:Thv Law of the Lawlwzsc'

-WITH-

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

4 - ms or VAUDEVILLE - 4

“STORN—IaY SEAS”

or lnvishneu than “East is West."
Scenes showing mountain cabin: of
Adirondnck mnesivenesn. a Fifth Avo-
nue home, and exteriors at Big Bear
Luke are included in the photoplny.

“Dulcy” wu directed by Sidney
Frunklin, and is a First Nation] pic-
ture.

Have Dark Hair
And Look Young

NOBODY CA'N TELL WHEN YOU
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR

W'ITH SAGE TEA

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a. brew of Sage Tig?ndVSuilrpp?

BIJOU - Friday and Saturday

{Watndering Daughtgfsifl
MARJORIE DOW - NOAH BEERY - WM. MAY

comm TUESDAY

“D U L C Y”

CONSTAN ggh;ALMADGE

Whenever her hair took on that dull.
faded or streaked appearance. thle
aimple mixture was applled with won-
derful eti'eet. By asking at any drug
store for “Wyeth'a Sue and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large hot-
tle of this old—time recipe. improved
by the addition of other ingredients. a"
ready to use. at very little coat. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair.

l A well-known downtown druzglat
says everybody uses Wyeth’a Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens l 0 naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell lt has been applled—-
it's so any to use. too. You slmply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw it through your hair. taklng one
strand It a tlme. By mornlng the
gray hair dluppears; after another
appllcatlon or two. It Is restored to Its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful.—-ndv.

EVERY DAY IS

BARGAIN DAY AT

1,; 3‘!)
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BEWI
_

BREAD 5328‘,” . , . 8c
'

vButter f?'é‘yc3¥§i“y_,,c,"“"“"’7, _ , 49c
Milk i???s‘."§"‘?°‘a“ve’

77 ._ JOc
_.__—__—

Crisco é‘f’é.“é;§‘2sc
~,_ _,

, . A3sc
—_——_———‘——__.

E”§f?,’xg.23c S‘?‘d?‘“’ 23c
3310 c WES“? _ 11c
$55323 5112.._.___-~. 10c %"H“EEA”T‘?E£3. ,1 1 c
Pineangle $3? 15" ~ 13c
Flour 33Y£7§£k93§§91nwnu

V.. $1.69
M

Haggarine 3%. IP‘EETV‘HWLiTi ’ ’ 25c
Fancy Sliced Bacon Rf.” 39c
M
OVEROther high-grade grocery items in our large

150° fresh stock—everything priced correppondingly
as low as Items hated above. Come m and see.

105 East Heron IT 610 I St.
Aberdeen qugs Hoquiam
= SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE=
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